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AN ACT

SB 887

Amendingthe act of June5, 1941 (P.L.84,No.45),entitled “An actproviding
for andregulatingtheappointment,promotionandreductionin rank, suspen-
sion andremovalof paid membersof the police forcein boroughs,incorpo-
ratedtownsandtownshipsof the first classmaintaininga police forceof not
less thanthreemembers;creatinga civil servicecommissionin eachborough,
incorporatedtown andtownshipof the first class;defining the dutiesof such
civil service commission;imposing certain duties andexpenseon boroughs,
incorporatedtownsand townshipsof the first class;imposingpenalties,and
repealinginconsistentlaws,” eliminating certainmandatoryretirement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section20 of theactof June5, 1941 (P.L.84,No.45),entitled
“An act providing for and regulatingthe appointment,promotionand
reductionin rank, suspensionand removalof paid membersof the police
force in boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsof thefirst classmain-
taininga police forceof not less thanthreemembers;creatinga civil service
commissionin eachborough,incorporatedtown and townshipof the first
class;defining the dutiesof such civil servicecommission;imposingcertain
dutiesandexpenseon boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsof the
first class;imposingpenalties,and repealinginconsistentlaws,” is amended
to read:

Section20. Removals.—Nopersonemployedin any policedepartment
of anypolitical subdivisionshallbe suspended,removedor reducedin rank,
except for the following reasons:(1) physicalor mentaldisability affecting
his ability to continuein service,in which casesthe personshall receivean
honorabledischargefrom service; (2) neglect or violation of any official
duty; (3) violation of any law of this Commonwealthwhich provides that
suchviolation constitutesa misdemeanoror felony; (4) inefficiency, neglect,
intemperance,disobedienceof ordersor conductunbecomingan officer; (5)
intoxicationwhileon duty; (6) engagingor participatingin the conductingof
anypolitical or electioncampaignotherwisethanto exercisehisown right of
suffrage.A personsoemployedshallnotberemovedfor religious,racial or
political reasons.A written statementof any chargesmade against any
personsoemployedshall be furnishedto suchpersonwithin five daysafter
thesamearefiled.

If for reasonsof economyor otherreasonsit shallbedeemed-necessaryby
anymunicipalityto reducethenumberof paidemployesof thepolicedepart-
ment, then suchpolitical subdivisionshallapply the following procedure:(a)
if thereareanyemployeseligible for retirementunderthetermsof anyretire-
mentor pensionlaw, thensuchreductionin numbersshallbemadeby retire-
ment if thepartyto beretired us sixty-five years of ageor over] exceedsthe
maximum age asdefined in theact of October27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),
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known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct”; (b) if the numberof
paid employesin thepoliceforceeligible toretirementis insufficientloeffect
the necessaryreductionin numbers,or if thereare no personseligible for
retirement,or if no retirementsor pensionfund exist, thenthe reduction
shallbeeffectedby furloughingthe manor men, includingprobationerslast
appointedto saidpolice force.Such removalshallbe accomplishedby fur-
loughing in numericalorder,commencingwith themanlastappointeduntil
such reductionshall havebeenaccomplished.In the eventthe said police
force shallagainbeincreasedthe employesfurloughedshallbe reinstatedin
theorderof their seniorityin theservice.

Section 2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


